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WHOLESALERS DISCOURAGE PRODDGTION OF BEST QUALITY St. STANDARD WAGES Finance, Timber
Industry

ITALIANS GIVE-BELOVE- D

KING
BIG OVATION

Better Quality Is Europe Takes Big nnflCMQUALITY " PRODUCTS URGED FOR .UMLilV.

COW STUFF MOVES

At IMPROVED PRICE

IN PORTLAND YARDS

TURNED DOWN; 1UNK

PURCHASED INSTEAD

lames Wilson Comes From Central
Oregon With Some Selects Which
Go at $9.50 Swine Sales Generally
Around $17 During Horning.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN
Hoga, Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Monday 2523 1711 90 1706
Veek ago Holiday

Previous week 2423 1461 84 1488
Four weeks ago.. . 2862 1810 114
tear ago ....... 4896 1224 38 920
Two years ago.... 2576 1381 87 1180
Three yean ago. . . 6856 806 8 925
Four year ago.... 6167 778 9 1238

In general there waa very little change indi-

cated in the livestock market at North-Portla- nd

the day.
Over Sunday ran of livestock in the local yards

totaled 98 carloads. ,
In the twin dlvieion the run was especially

liberal. Sales were generally made around
817.00 for good stuff although some businese
waa shown early in the better chua at $17.13

1T.25.
General cattle range:

Prime ateers ; $12.25 012.75
Good to choice atee.--s 11.00012.00
Medium to good ateers .10.00011.00
Fair to-- medium steers ' 8.50 0 9.50
Common to fair steers 6 00 0 8.0O
Choice cowe and heifers 8 00 0 8.50
Medium to good cows 6.50 0 7.50
Fair to medium com and heifers. 5.50 0 6.60
Canners 3 00 0 4.00
Bulla 5 00 0 7.50
Calves 9.00 012.00
Stackers and feeder, .., 6.00 8.00

Cattle Fries Are 8teady
In the cattle yards there was a very liberal

run ever Sunday at North Portland. Soma
rattier good stuff sold early in the steer division

$12.50 which T aa the full price of the pre-

vious week with the exception of a few small
lots on Monday. Little really worth while cat-

tle put in appearance during tbo day but for
these the blda Were strong. This was especially
true of some selected hekfera sent in by James
Wilson from Central Oregon. These sold at
$9.50, which was a very good price while a load

cows sent by Frank Wilkecaon went at $9.20.
By this it will be noted 'that the eow market is
higher.

Ben Imonger nad a load of steer In from
Condon that sold at $12.76.

General nog range:
Prime mixed $17.00017.15
Medium mixed 16.73 017.00
Hcucb heaviea 15.00 d 6.00
Pigs 14.90 015.00
Bulk 17.00

Mutton Situation flood
While tnerw waa an extremely fair arrival

noted in the sheep and lamb alleys over night.
llltH stock ems offseed on the general market and
quotation were substantially the same as those
in effect bet week. Bulk ot the day's arrivals
came on contract to killers.

General sheep and lamb range:
Prime lambs Cll. 60012 50
Fair to medium lambs 8.60010.50
Yearling , 10.00011.00
Wethers 9.00 0 10. OO
Ewea 6.00 0 s.eo

Seen1 ay Stemlng Sale,
STEERS

Federal Director Says Post-Be- l-

lum Industry Should , Be Ad-

justed With View to Justice.

Washington. Nov. 18. Employment
women In Industry will increase.

rather than decrease, during the read
justment period, according to Atlaa May
Van K3eek. director-- of the women In In-

dustry service of the department of la
bor. Miss Van Kleek'a view waa ex
pressed Sunday In a statement- - wnflvig
that In the readjustment of labor from

war to a peace basis there should be
discrimination arainst women on ac

count of sex.
"It ia time to establish wares on the

basis of the occupation, and not on the
baala of eex," ah said, warning of the
danger of women remaining In certain
Industries or placed In new ones on
lower wage scale than ia paid men.

Mlas Van Kleck also urged the imme
diate withdrawal from Industry ofehU
aren tee man 15 years out. The
partment of labor has announced that
the cMldren'a bureau haa sent letter to
school official in every Mat urging
fell enforcement of chi'.d labor laws an
attendance) at achooL

The bureau ia conducting a "back-to- -
suhoor campaign, designated to bring
baca into school thousand of children
v.ho have entered Industry under thtpress of war.

Children aa young as S year have
been found working, the bureau states;
and many Instances nave been reported
to it of employment of children U

than 14 years old more than eight hours
day.
The bureau Is conducting Its cam

paign through local child welfare com-
mittees, the Council of National Defense,
the employment service of the depart-
ment or labor and the boys' working re-
serve. V

To Ration Materials
Is British Proposal

London. Oct. 25. (By Malt) (I. N.
S.) Rationing of raw materials for a
time after the war, on a basis of na-
tional Interest and the maintenance of
industries, which give the greatest em-
ployment oof workers, ts recommended
by a committee headed by Sir Henry
Bircbenough. "Industrial rationing'
should be by a cabinet committee oa
post-w- ar priority, tt Is suggested. The
committee recommend that preferents
be given the following: The produc-
tion of food and raw-- nrrateriaVs ; mano- -
factur of machinery and equipment
immediately necessary for the Indus-
trial and transport requirements of the
country; the manufacture of finished
rood for export: production of good:
for home requirements - of a pressing;
nature.

Politeness Brings
Gun Wound in Hand

Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 18. (I. X. S.)
Solomon Grassgreen is going to be about
the most unpole person In tbes parts
rrom mis ume on. - urassgreen w;
cranking his automobile when a police-
man dropped off a passing street car. As
he alighted, his revolver dropped out ef
its holster, and Grajtsgreen, being po
ut, stooped and picked it up for tha of
ficer. In doing so the weapon was dia--
crfarged and Grassgreen waa shot
through the right hand.

Wanted m Apples
With Approach of
The Holiday Sale

Over the 'holiday, there la likely to remain a
trong, active tone for apples and maintained

values r extremely likely, and eves torn ad-

vances rprobable. .,

It la already noticeable that a somewhat better
quality is being sought by the local trade, and
this is seemingly true of the demand throughout
the country. At the season Progresses, the sup-

ply of really low priced apples ' decrease, and
especially at holiday time, is the better stuff
sought. ,

Apple trade of the nation:
Dallasf Texas Supplies liberal, demand and

movement good. Extra fancy Delicious. $4.00
Wagners, extra fancy Winter Bananas.

$3.50; extra fancy Spltzenbergs, $3.25.
Dei Moines-yHupp-

lies heavy, demand and
movement motMate, Extra fancy G rimes and
extra fancy Jonathans, $3.500 3.75; fancy.
$3.00 3.25; extra fancy Delicious. $4 00
4.50, mostly $4.60 ; extra fancy Wtnesaps,
$3.25.

Cleveland Demand slow, some full ripe. Fancy
and extra fancy Jonathans, all aizes, $2.73
8.00; extra fancy Rome Beauties, large, $2.76

2.85. .
Philadelphia Auction prices, B layman Wine-sap- s,

$2.45 3.25, average $2.75; Delicious,
S3.45f3i4.a0. average S3.71.

Fargo Choice King Tompkins, $2.75 2.85:
fancy Jonathans, $2.50 9 2.05; choice, mostly
$2.35; No. 2 Btayman Wineaaps. $2.75; choice,
$2. BO.

SU taai Supplies liberal, demand and move-
ment moderate. Auction prices, 1 ear from
Washington, quality and condition good, extra
fancy Jonathans, large, $3.10 3.40; medium
and small. g2.750tS.l6.

Boston Demand and movement slow, prices
slightly lower, some full rtie. Ex'ra farx-- v Mnrta-enberg-

$2.75 3.00; fancy Boom Beauties.
$2.25 2.50; Oregon, quality and couiiiuon
generally good. Extra fancy Spiteenbergs, $3.00

Detroit Extra' fancy Home Beauties, $2.50;
WineaaDS. $2.50.

Minneapolis Supplies liberal, demand and
movement alow. Extra fancy Jonathans, quality
and condition generally goud, $3.008.15; extra
fancy Delicious, $4.00 4.25; extra fancy Wine-sap- s,

$5.85.
Indianapolis Demand light. Extra fancy Jon-

athans, car run. $3.00.
Kansas City Supplies liberal, demand and

movement moderate. Jonathans, extra fancy, me-
dium, $3.25; Delicious, fancy medium, $4.00.

New York Demand and movement good. Ex-
tra fancy SpiUenberga, $2.75 2.00 ; fancy.,
$2 45 ( 2.60; extra fancy Home Beauties, $2.40

2.60; fancy. $2.00 9 2.35. Auction prices,
2000 boxes from Washington, choice Spitzen-berg- s,

$2.25 2.40 :extr fancy Btayman Wine-
aaps, $2.4502.05; fancy, $2,25; Oregon fancy
Yellow Newtowns, $1.90 1 95.

Philadelphia Washington Northern Spies,
boxes, $1.50 2.15, average' $2.11; White
Pearmains, $2.602.85, average, $2.84: Borne
Beauties. $2.05 2.62 tt. average, $2.20.

New Orleans Demand poor. Extra fancy De-
licious, $3,75 44.00; choice, $2.73; extra
fancy Jonathans, $5.25 3 50; fancy, $2.75
3 00; extra fancy Ortleys, $3.25; fancy, $3.75;
choice, $2.50; fancy White Pearmains, $2.75.

tit. Paul Supplies heavy, demand and move-
ment moderate. Extra fancy Jonathans and extra
fancy Spitxenbergs, $3.25; fancy Jonathans,
$3.00; bureau grade Jonathans, $2.502.75;
choice Rome Beauties, Wineaaps and King Davids,
$2.262.50.

Pittsburg Demand and movement alow. Fancy
and extra fancy Jonathans, car run, $2.75
3.25.

Hugs, each. 2550e; salted sheep shcarttnga.
each, outff foc--

( Prices quoted above ara per pound, except
where otherwise designated.)

WOOL Mohair, long staple, 60o; mohair,
short staple, 40c; mohair, Murry, 80s; No. I
tallow. 13 He; No. 2 tallow. 12 He; Ma. 1
arease. 10c; No. 2 grease, c

CH1TTIM OB OASOARA BAEK Gross
ihta. 12 Vic.

Ropes, Paints, Oils
ROPE Sisal, dark. 24ej white. 28 He lb.;

standard Manila, 82 He.
L1N8EED OIL Raw, bbls.. $1.98 gallon;

kettle boiled, bbls., 31.96; raw. eases, $1.83;
boiled, cases, 12.05 per gallon.

COAL OIL Water white. In drama or boa
bbls.. lOe gallon; cases. 20c gallon.

GASOLINE Iron bbls.. 21 He; cases, 81 Ht;
engine distillate, iron bbls., lSe; esses. 23c

WHITS LEAD Ton lots. IS He; 300 lbs.,
184 e

TURPENTINE Tanks, 92c; case. 81.02; 10
jots, ie teas.

WIRE NAILS Basic price. 38.40.
HONEY New, $8.50 7.60 per case.
RICE Japan 'style. No. 1, 4 8 10c; New

Orleans head, 11 H 0 11 I blue rose. 10 0lie per in.
SALT Coana half ground, 100. $16.00 per

ton; 60s, $17.25; table dairy. 60s, $22.60;
bales, $3.10 0 3.35; fancy table and dairy.
$30.25; lump rock. $20.00 per ton.

BEANS California (sales by jobbers) : Small
white. 13c; large white, 12o; pink, 9c lb.;
Lima. 14 He; bayou, 9 He; red, 10a. Oregon
beans (buying price) : White, machine cleaned,
( ); hand picked. ( ),

CANNED MILK Carnation, $7.60; Borden,
t7 75: Aster. $7.26: Eae-le- . $9.98: Libb.
$7,25; Yeloban, $7.25; Holly. $7.26 per case.

COFFEE Boasted. 2O04Oe; in sacks ec
drums.

SODA CRACKERS Bulk, 17e per lb.
NUTS Budded walnuts. 88 He per lb.; al-

monds. 30082c; filbert. 27 He in sack lots;
peanuts. 18c; pecans, 17c; Bra ail, 20c
gnun omens, o uo cozen ouncnea.

CHANBERKIE-Nerthw- est, $4.25 per bushel
box.

POTATOES Selling price, $1.6002.25 ewt;
buying price frr fancy large sixe, $1.30 01.46;
ordinary. $1.00 01.25 per cental; sweets. 4 0
4 per lb.

VEGETABLES New turnips. $1.73 per tack;
carrots. $1.6001.75 sack; beets. $2.2502.60 a
sack; cabbage. 1 2e per lb; lettuce 10 0
12 c; celery, 50 0 75c pax doaen; artichokes.
$1.25 per dozen; cucumbers. ( ) per bos;
tomatoes, 75c per box; eggplant, lOe pet In,;
cauliflower, $L00 1.76 per dozen; horseradish,
16c per lb. ; string beans, 7 c lb.

Meate and
COUNTRY MEATS Selling price: Country

killed best hogs. 19 20c lb.; ordinary, 18 0
lb fee lb.; best veal, 19 20c; ordinary veal.
18018o: rough heavy,13c; lamb. 200 21e;
per lb.; mutton. 14016o per lb.; Deal. 90
llHc.

SMOKED MEATS Ham, 37 38 He; break-ta- ut

bacon, 35 0 62 He; picnic, 27c; cottage
roll, 8tte; short clears. 29 & 84c; Oregon export,
smoked; 81e per lb,

LARD Kettle rendered. 81.60; standard.
u? V c per .; lard compound. 2ic.Fish and Shell Fish

FRESH FISH Sflveraide aalmon. 10c; l.aH-tu- t,

19 0 30c; black cod. 12o; silver smelt, 80
10c; tomood. 10c; sturgeon. 18 020c; fresh
herring, 67e.

SHELL FISH Crabs, $2.0008.00 per dot,;
shrimp meat, 52c per lb.; lobsters, 80o per lb.

OYSTERS OlympU. gallon. $5.60; canned,
eastern, 75c can, $9.00 doaen eans.

Groceries
SUGAR Cube. $10.60; powdered, $10.00;

fruit or berry, aw.ou; x yeuow. aa.vu; grann- -
tated. $9 50; beet. $9.40; exUa C. $9.10;
goiaen u, aa.vu

Mope, Wool and HldeiUt 1(119 MMn O IV.

HIDES No. 1 salted. 30 lbs. and np, 14e
tmt lb.: No. 2 salted, id lbs. and He. lSei N
1 green. 30 lbs. and np. lie: No. 2 green. SO
lbs. and UP, 40c; No. 1 alte4 bulla, 6 loa. and
in. 31c; no. saitea bulla, BO iba. and up. IOc;
No. 1 green bulls. 60 lbs. and up. 8c; No. 2
green' bulks, 60 lbs. and up, 8c; No. 1 green
or salted calf skins, np to 16 lbs.. 29c; fio. 2
green or salted calf skins, up to 15 lbs., 27 He;
Mo. 1 green ot salted kip akin, 16 to 30 lba,

FRESH EGGS ACTIVE,

WITH PRICES HELD

ALONG THE STREET

Better Demand Appears for Supplies

, of local Offerings Holiday Demapd

Is Eipected to Keep Values Up-Fo- rmer

Surplus Sold.

' While in some quartan the market lor fresh

et eppesrs to t merely boldlnf It own, re

the situation it firm and keenly active.

Sale, of freh cm along the treet during the

last few dart were greatetban for tome time
peat Far awhile it looked ta If accumulating
supplies would wreck notations here, a waa

ini i California, bat at the last moment the
situation strengthened, and the former surplus
wae quickly moved out

With the earl approach of Thanksgiving,
which ie usually a period of steady ta stronger
eg value,, there ie eery little indication of any

Misarrancement of the local trade. The demand for
fresh egs ta always aided daring the holiday
ami. and a arrivals are usually limited, the

trade in general ie not inclined to look for any
lMwertne of values for some time.

Btoreie eita are also moving out well, and
price, all through the egg trade are maintained
generally.

ED LEVT 19 AGAIBT PROMOTED
VM Larv. formerly associated with hie father,

flharte. Levy. In the firm of Levy & Bpiegl. of
this city, bnt later connected with the Pecifte
fruit k. Produce company in charge of its Cal
are and Minneapolis branches, ha been pro- -

meted to Use charge of the Ban Francisco
house.

WOOL PRODUCTS ARE LOWERED
H. M. Btarrlt, manager of the H. F. Norton

company, reports: - Advices Just received from
oar eastern correspondents are to 'the effect that
future wool prices are anything bat favorable,
and a conditions are so unsettled we are prao-Uoall- y

'Withdrawing from the market temporarily,
and are reducing our paying prices on dry full'
growth long wool pelU to 80c per pound, dry
short wool pelts from 15c to 20c per pound, salt-
ed long wool lamb pelts from $2.00 to $2.75
each, salted sheep pelts from $1.50 to $3.60
each, dry sheep shearlings from 15c to 85e each,
salted sheep eheariiMS rom 80c to 50c each.

LETTUCE FAMTNE IS AVERTED
Famine in head lettttco has been averted by

timely arrivals from the south as home grown
offerings are entirely too limited to fill present
requirements. Baeraroento stock la best but
Los Angeles is showing up fairly well.

CALIFORNIA CAULIFLOWER HERE
California cauliflower Is again offering in the

loeal trade because of the scarcity of the home
product. Bales arc shown at $2.25 a crate,
which la a very big price considering the quality.

POTATO MARKET IS VERT QUIET
Very quiet tone is showing in the potato mar-

ket with practically no outside business available.
For local wants the trade is paying as high as
tl.BO per cental for No. 1 rrade but for out-ai- d

shipments it would be impossible to pay
above 11.29.

TURKEY MARKET IS HOI.DITfO TJP
Practically no obange wa. Indicated for the

day in the turkey trade. Receipts continue rath-
er liberal and demand ia good around 40c a
pound for best quality. Indications point to
continued liberal offerirlga.'

BRIEF NOTES OF PEODTJCE TRADE
Chicken market is steady at former prices.

" Country killed veals are firmer; hogs just
koMlng.

California tomatoes arriving In good condition.
Huckleberries ara higher at 17 Ho generally;

some at fraction mire.
Rproot and lima beana are again on the

arkeU

WFATHER NOTICE FOB SHIPPERS
Weather bureau advises: Protect shipments

luring the next 30 hours against the following
minimum temperatures: TJoing north, 40 s;

northeast over the Spokane, Portland A
Seattle railway, 84 degrees: east to Baker, 32
degrees, and south to Ashland, 88 degrees. Mini-ma-

temperature at Portland tomorrow, about
12 degrees.

lOBBIXG gBICFS IS POKTLAHD

Tkeee are the prices retaflen pay whole alsrs,
txeept aa otherwise noted:

Dairy Preducta
B TITTER Selling prieae. creamery prints,

rurehment wrapped, extras, 64c ; prime firsts,
Urate. 87e: la SO lb boxes. He leas;

$0 Ik. boxca, le lesii eubea, le less; dairy, 40c
IK; jobbing prioea, cubes, ex tree, 69 960c;
prime firsts. 69c; storage batter, 49c per lb.

BTJTTEBFAT Portland delivery basis. No. 1
Mr eream, 67c

CHEESE Belling price: Tillamook , fresh
Oregon fancy full eream triplets. 89 A 40c lb.;
Yonng America, 40g$41c; prices to jobbers, f. a.
k Tillamook, triplets, 86e; Young America. 87e;
price ta jobbers, f. o. b. Myrtle Point, triplets,
St4e; Young America and lung hprns, 88 a:
ailing price, brick, 88c; limburger. 810 82e;

tucek flwiai. 447o per lb.
EGOS Selling price, candled. 65 686 per"I ""J1? swwa, aeei aeinng pnoe,

eStflOej selected in cartons. 69 070c
n, small lota. Fresh, eastern eggs. 64 66e doa.

KQGB Pabho market letaU tailing price. 7 2a
ptr daaen.

Una POTJLTTtT Heavy hen,. 2T0 28e per
lb. i hbt bene. 25 026c per lb. ; broilers. 86

0e lb. ; old roosters, 1 7 1 8e ; stags, 17018c;
eowaba, $8.00; ducks. 25 80c; pigeons, $1.50
CJ2.00 pet doaen; turkeye, live, 28 30c.
dressed, 40e per lb.

Freeh Vegetables and FruK
FRESH FRUITS Oranges, $10.00 911.00

vww ooj tmwow, ovvo per id. ; lemons. 17.50y.0O; huckleberries, 1S014O lb.; Florida
rapeiruH, ee.vusv i.ib. .

PEAOHEbV Per Hox. $1.26. .. .
APPLE B Various varieties. 1.2 g 2.76 per

ketx.
GlkAPKa-Emperlo- ca. la lugs, 15c; Tokays.

$2.60 per crate.
PEAKS Per box. $2.00 02.25.
DRIED FHU1TS -- Date Dromedary. 22 04Ce; Fard. $4.60 per box; ravins, three crown.

Ireee Muscatel. lOo lb. la 60 lb. boxes; figs.
$3.60 per box of 70 oa. paekagee.

ONIONS-SeUrn- g price to tetafler: Oregon.
2.1.000 2.8$ j asaociaUon asUIng price. enrleadV

ai re i. ov a eoumry; ganie. 14 0 lee per lb.
lee. no. a green or eanea kip skins, 13 to 30
lbs.. ISHai dry flint bides. 7 lbs. aneVVp. 28cidry llnt calf, under 1 lbs.. 88c: dry salt hidea,
T ike, and p. 22ej dry salt eatf. under 7 )b
S2e; dry cull hidea or calf, half price; dry stags
er bulls. 18a; dry salt or bulls, 18ot Jfy saltstags of balK 12a; dry cull stag o biSis halfpnoe; dry bene hides. aeeoxdiog tonaiaa and
take off. each, $1,60 0,2 80; sailed horM,to aise and take off. uoh, 83.00 0 6 OO-dr-

twits,
long Wool pelts, per lb., 40e; dry short woo!

per lb.. 26 0 iOc: salted ton wool
pelta. each, $2.60 0 3.60; salted Uag Sj
abeep pelts, each. $2.0008.00; dry sheep shear- -

Prince

Wot. l&r-- W. P.)
ROME, Xo Roman emperor

from hit rogq.aett
received gveh a nnlvertaJ, tfoataao
ot welcome at that accorded King-Vict-

Emanuel Tbartdar Btoniac,
after aavlng; been constantly at tie offront for the latt 48 hoars.

The vastnen of the welcome was
only eqaalled by the tlnpUclty of
the klar's aatry. The hlaa: and
three officers of nit personal ttaff
alighted at the railway station still
wearing- - 'their uniforms, having-con-

direct fro. i the front. The
party entered an open carriage bat a
the naltitade nahltched the horses no
aad drew the carriage down the
ATenne Ifasloaale, en rente to the
Qalrlnal. Solid masses ot hnmanlty
lined the ttreet, alternately crying;
and cheerier

The enthusiastic populace broke
throagh a dosea horsemen forming
a royal bodyguard and followed the
carriage en foot. Upon their ar-
rival at the Qalrlaal practically the
entire population of Borne Used np
throughout the day toy catch a
glimpse of their belored raler.

Credit Men Urge
That High Prices
Of War Be Guarded

New York. Nov. 18. .Pointing out athat while there are two elements of
danger confronting credit, there la
nothing In the financial situation which
might not be controlled through the re-

adjustment period without unnecessary
strain, the council on credit defense ot
the National Association of Credit Men
has announced the formation of a
readjustment program.

Broadly, their program embraces a
plea for no abrupt discontinuance of
government contracts, no summary low-
ering of commodity values and price ;

that industry itself be permitted to par-
ticipate in the readjustment necessary
to a peace basis, and that credits be
kept liquid by, so far as possible, sub-
stituting; negotiable Instruments for open
accounts.

While the report states that It la be-

lieved to be eaeentlal that long-ter- m

transactions be abridged, the opinion is
expressed that, with the demands to be
made upon us from abroad, prices
should not decBne to a pre-w- ar baala.

Prices oEootwear
May Be' Stabilized

Boaton. Nov. 18. With reversion of
the war industries board' a order fixing
the price of ahoea. New England dealers
believe there will be a slight Increase In
prices of footwear. The manager of a
company selling one of the best known
makes of shoes declared that while the
price of shoes may advance slightly. It
will be very little above the average
prevailing price of from $8 to $14 for
the best grades.

DAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST

San Francisco Market
San Francisco, CaL. Nov. 18. U. P.)

Butter Extras Ole.
Eggs Extras 82c; extra pnlleta 64.
Cheese California flata fancy 82.

Seattle Market
Seattle. Nov. IS. (I. N. 8.) Egg, Select

ranch. 80c: storaee. 60 w Die
Butter .Washington creamery. 62 068c;

storage. 5162e.
Cheese Triplets. 40c.

Leo Afreet aterket
Lo, Angeles. Nov. 18. 1L N. S.) Batter
Creamery extras, 57c.
Eggs Extra fancy. 70e; ease count, 60c;

pullets, 65c

POTATOES ALL ALONG THE COAST
, . x

tVeettlo Market
Seattle. Nov. 1. (L N. S.) Onions Cal

ifornia, $2 00; Oregon. $2.60.
Potatoes Yakima. $40 45; loeal. $$5 40.

Los Angeles Market
Lea Angeles, Nov. 18. (L N. A) Potatoes
Northern Borbanks. 82.85; selects. $2.60

.70; choice, $2.8002.60; Russets. $2,800
89.

Eastern Cash Grata
Minneapolis ash wheat No. 1 hard $2.2) H :

No, 1 northern sprint. $2.1? No. 2 dark hard
$2.21 H; No. 2 northern. $2.1H; No. 1

dark, $2.24 ; o. 2 A datk. $2 21;o. 1 dark nortaem. z.zw. Uoen No. 8
yellow. $1.8101.42; No. 4 yrftcrw, $1.$2)

37. Uats mo. I wnite Montana. 72 H ft
3 hi: standard 7OH0 71H; No. 8 white.

TO (tile; Ne. 4 White. 67 0 68s.
Chicago Cam harley. 88c 0 61.66; No, 1

ed wheat. $2.27; No. 2 red. $2.24: No. 1
hard. $2.27; No. hard. $2.24 U ; No. 8
hard. $2.1 k No. 1 northern spring. $2.27;
No. 2 northern sprint, $2 2$ hk. Corn Ne. $
yellow. $1.$S; No. 8 yellow, '$1.84; No. 6
yellow, 6I.lTwi.29; Ml. Tailed, $1.20;

a sBisca. i.z3; ao. mixed. 11.11a
.17. Oats No. 2 mixed. 78 He: No. 8 whia

73 He; No. 4 white 72e; standard. TS4.

JTrw Tork-St- , Lot is Xetalt
New Vora. !. in il. . S.l Lead Ua- -

cli'ne-- d s

Spelt easy. East Bt. JjotOt spot efTne.
S.... , Novvaaoar ti $9rtii iw a V t CvBlvvl tat

fer"l. 7.; January offered, $7.80. 'St. Louis. Nev. 18. IL N. II lmA
Prre fixed. $1.76. .

Hpeiter uaeetuea, ts.l; November skin--
ment.

Saa Fraaelte Grain Ksrket
San yraaciaeo. No. 18. (0. P.) Cash

grain:
Marley re rental BtUoclna IZlOSffeed, about $3.17 V.
Oata Per eental Red feed 82 40A2 4K- -

ditto seed. $1.60 2.75; ditto $2.00

Hew Terk Sae-a- r aad Coffee
New Tork. Nov. 18. IV. P.l Coffee

Spot No. I Rio, 104e; No. 4 Santos. 1814c
Sugar (Jentrauai. si.zs.

iuiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuiiiitmuiiiiimuuuuua

Hall & Co. j
Liberty Bonds g

mvctTMiN-- r Bono S
attariRsita stoohs
LOOAk asMiaiTii

X.
flaaaMsBnaBTB9Bl sQbIsTbbh

sTSavenssassaai wavtat

uk auaai

No. At. lbs. Price. I No. Iv. lbs. Price.
10 1354 $12.75 I 64 1100 $12.50
41. ...1067 11.80 I 24 1066 10 60mo 9.60 I 26 88$ 7.85

COWS
28 1085 $ 9 20 33 1080 $ 8.60

1 1070 6.00 2 102$ 5.00
8 950 H.25 1 660 4.00

15.... 875 8.00 1....1S60 8.25
8 1163 8.25 6. ...1046 5.00
4 958 6.23 6 1053 8.00
8 1055 8.25 9.... 1055 8.26
9 1070 8.25 r 2 1140 7.00
1 950 5.00 15.. ..1127 8.25

1066 8.25 1 1270 7.50
1 780 4.00

DEBTORS
31 988 $ 9.50 I 1 820 $ 7.00

2 630 7.00 I 1 880 8.25
HOGS

83 240 $17.15 I 4 232 $15.15
2. 235 16.15 2.... 155 16.00
4 378 15.15 I 100.... 109 17.15

MIXED CATTLE
734 $ 7.00

CALVES
6 377 $ 8.00 I 3 173 $11.50

Supply of Coarse
Grains and Forces
The Values Higher

NORTHWSST GRAIN BECKIPTS
--Cars-

Wheat. Bar. our. Oats. Bay.
Portland. Man.,. 1$ ... 1 8-- e 14

J ear ago. . . Z5 1 10 3
Season ta date. 4582 562 72T 497 2159

Year ago... 3352 93 358 32 808
Tacoma. gat,. 80 1 1

Year ago. . . 17
Season to. date. 2956 17 ... 10S '669

Year ago..... 2865 89 ... 145 789
Seattle, Sat. 41

Year ago. . , 12 ... 11 IS 12
Season to date.8120 48 658 866 1368

Year ago...28l5 lift 741 601 1847
Very strong price, 1 shewn for coarse

grains in the .east during the morning. The fact
that foreign fnarkete are such anxtbua bidders

coarse grain is some surprise to the lecal
trade. When it wa absolutely necessary for the
trade there to 'accept coarse grain from this
country, a how went up that the Europeans
were not accustomed to eorn and such thing,
which: they considred merely ta food for bene
and other animal. Now it appears they nave foreither acquired a teste for eorn, eats and barley,

else have been bluffing before. In any event,
la the big foreign demand that is forcing these

value higher ia the American market.
With two big steel steamers aa well as one

wooden vessel loading floor here for European
shipment, rapid progress is being made toward
cleaning up the loeal surplus.

FLOUR Selling prices: Family wheat flour.
$11.20; barley flour. $10.70: Willamette valley,
$11.00; local straight, $10.85 011.05; bakers'
local. $10.85 011.20; Montana spring wheat
patent, $10.86011.20: rye flour. $L2.70; oat
flour, $10.70; eorn flour. $11.60014.00 per
barrel; graham, $9.80; whole wheat. $10.00.
Price for city deliveries in five barrel lots.

HAY Buying price, new crop; Willamette
timothy, fancy, $26.000 27.00; Eastern Oregon-Washingt-

fancy timothy, $33.00; alfalfa,
$28.00; valley vetch, $28.00: cheat, ( ) ;
elover. $28.00 0 27.00; grain, $26.00 per ton.

GRAIN BACKS Nominal. No. 1 Calcutta.
25 026c in car lots; leas amounts higher.

MILLSTUFFS Mixed feed, at mills, sacked.
$34.10.

ROLLED OATS Per barrel. $11.20.
ROLLED BARLEY Per ton. $52.00 0 63.00.
CORN Whole, $67.00 0 68.00; cracked. at

$69.00 70.00 4er ton.
A representative of the grain corporation of-

fered 10 cam of Eastern oats on the exchange
but no bids were received.

Merchants Exchange November bids:
OATS Year

Mon. Bat. ago.
Feed 5500 6400 6060 of

BABXEY
Feed 6050 8028 6200
"A" 6100 6100 6360

December delivery:
OATS t

Feed . . 8600
BARLEY

Feed ,. . . 6100
"A" . 6100

Eastern oat and earn In bulk:
OATS

No. 8 white 6100
38 lb. clipped white 5300

CORN
No. 8 yellow 6800
No. 8 mixed 6600

December delivery:
OATS

No. 8 6200
Clipped ; , 6400

CORN
Yellow 6800
Mixed 6850January local

OATS
No, 2 . . 6600

BARLEY
Feed . . 6100
"A" . . 5100January eastern

OATS
No. 3 5200
Clipped 8400

CORN
Yellow 8830
Mixed 5650

Coarse Grains in
An,Upward Move

By Joseph F. Pi-H-e hare!
Chicago. Nov. 18. L N. S. ) Corn was up

sharply in price; and there waa no letup in the
demand from shorts and investors up to thevery closing bell. Net gains were 3 H e for No-
vember. 3 3 c for December and 3 H 0 8 Ts c
for January.

Oati went up 1 2 tt c.
provisions were stronger, with advances show-

ing in lard and ribs, but no change in the price
of perk.

Chicago, Nov. 18. (L N. S.) The grain,
had a steady, upward trend at the opening of
the market today.

Corn was higher, with January taking the lead.
Offers were taken np readily by local commission
houses, who favored the buying side. The under-
tone was strong, with buyer, everywhere in evi-
dence.

Oats followed corn fractionally, the local ele-
ment favoring the buying side. While there was
little talk rf export business, the local trade was
good.

Provisions were even, with a dull market.
Chicago range by United i'ress

CORN
Open. High. Lew. Close.

November . . 126H 130 126 180
December .. 125 128 126U 128
January . . . 127 130 & 128 H 130

OATS
November .. 784 78 78 75
November 7i 78 78 76
December . . 72 H 74 72 74
January . . . 72 744 73 74

PORK
November 4100
January . .'. 4690 4690 4560 4630

LARD
November . . 2720 2720 2712 2712
December 2660
January . .' ! 2026 2640 2623 2649

BIBS
November 2600
January . 2460 2467 2440 2462

KEW YORK COTTON RISES
IN ANSWER TO LIVERPOOL

New Tork. Nov. 18. (I. N. S.) In view of
the la rire advance at Liverpool this morning the
local cotton market wa no more than steady at
a advanoe of 12 to $0 points. There waa buying

for Liverpool accounts ana spot nouses, dux bum
support otherwise. At the end of the first 20
minutes the list was aoout 10 ie zu points
under Saturday', close. .

The market turned weak in late aeaungs,
under a renewal of southern hedge selling and
loeal bauidation. Price, broke rapidly and to
140 to 160 points below early niga level
The close was barely steady at the lew net
decline of 105 to 120 points.

Range by Overbeck & Cooke Company, Board
of Trade bniMing :

unea. men. ixw. Close.
January . . . . 2825 2845 2685 2685
Marcn. .... 2780 2810 2650 2650
May 2760 2775 2625 2625
July ....... 2150 2750 2620 2615
October 2425
December . . 2900 290i 2750 750

Money aad Cxebaage
New York, No. 18. tl. N. g.) Call money

on the floor of the New Yet stock exchange
today ruled at 6 per cent; men. 6 per cent; low.
6 toer cent.

Time money wa nrm. Mate were e par cent.
Tha market for prime mercantile paper was

steady. Call money in London today was $ per
cent.

Sterling escnange was steady, wrtn business in
bankers bills at $4.75.12 for demand. $4.73

4.73tt for 60 day bills, and $4,72 0 4.72 K
tor 90 day bills.

Chicago Dairy Produce
Chicago. Nov. 18. (I. W. 8. ) ButWi' Re

ceipts 4802 tubs. Creamery extra. 61 9 62c;
firsts, oic; pacamg stoca, 3 1 asc.

Kg Meeerpta gzttf ease, fjnrrem receipts,
$3tt61e: ordinary first. 64056e: firsts.62H63e; extra. 067c; checks.
03 ac; airues, as & zc.

T
LIBERTY BOND SALES

Libert? bond doted ia Nev Tork:
Con. 1st 4 th

SHa' 1st 4s 2d 4s 4H 4
Tuesday ... 80 60 062O 0870 S80Q
Wedneedar .S0vfOa 061O 0860 0800
Thursday ..92 0620 0610 8860 78
Friday .,,.892 . (0 0600 9850 78
Satnrdas . .0O 62i 060O 84S 0708

TJalted State GgreraBteat BtAre tae'safett SecarlUes la tne
WorId-Ho- U Tear liberty Bead.

Held Tear Liberty BoadeOf the
many- - millions of acres of publio lands
th title f which la In tha federal gov. '
ernment, the United States own some
6,000.000 acres of oil land. A Liberty
bondholder is a bondholder of the United
States, and tt ts a poor exchange to trad ;
a uoerty. bond for stock in an oU "Oom
pany of doubtful value.

Crawford Writes oa Geld Sltnatlea .
A booklet now in the hands of tha print'
er will bo of Interest to bankers and --

others Interested in the problems arising;
from th decreasing gold production In .

the United States and the world at
large. The booklet ha been prepared
under the supervision of E. G. Crawford.
president ot the Oregon State Banker ;

association, and ia the outcome ot a
meeting held In Portland. September S.
the first to be held by any bankers asso
elation in the country to consider this
subject. Resolutions passed at this meet .
lng authorised Mr. Crawford to present
the matter before th annual convention
of, tha American Banker association
hekt in Chicago the latter part of Sep
tember. The booklet contains much val-
uable and Interesting data ana ta Illus-
trated with numerous charts showing the
comparative production ot gold during
the period of 10 years. Incidentally the
book is aa advertisement for Oregon as
one more evidence of oar state being
"first" in the discussion of national
problems.

Parehste of Baaktrs Aeeentaaeet
Ia response to an inquiry froan tha :
Lumbermen Trust company aa to what
extent It may purchase U. 8. Orela
corporation draft secured by warehouse
receipts. Attorney General Brown ha
given a written opinion advising that It
a trust company does not accept deposit
and has filed a resolution to this effect
with th stats banking department, has
a paid u capital of not lea than foe.
008 and haa deposited $100,000 la cash
or interest bearing securities with, th
superintendent of bank, then there ta
no limit upon the amount ef the'
"banker" aceeptancea" it may purchase.
Trust companies which do not meet
these requirements are aubjeet to certain
limitations in Investments prescribed m
section 12a of chapter 197, law at 111?,
which is th trust company act.

Kew Methods ef Ex tract tag Cooesat
O !1 Ex tract ion of coconut 11 dtreetly
front the white meat of the nut Is being
promoted by O. W. Barrett, formerly
chief of the horticultural division of th
bureau of agriculture. A process haa al-
ready been patented and successfully
tried out by whieh a superior duality ot
oil is obtained and the making of cepra
eliminated. Mr. Barrett propoe to es
tablish plants In the Philippine for th
manufacture of coconut oil. It Is .pointed
out that a great saving tn tonnage would '

be effected by the exportation of re-
fined oil from the Islands rather than
raw copra.

Kerthwett Steel to BaDa W areheat
X building permit waa issued t th

Northwest Steel company Friday for tha
construction of a warehouse at tha foot
of Sheridan street between Moody street
and tha Oregon Electric tracks. Th
permit call for aa expenditure of
4000.

Liberty Choruses Popular
Hartford. Conn, Nov. 18. L N, S.)-- -,

Liberty choruses formed tn many towns
ta this stat for tha tinging of patrtetia'
song under direction of local directors
have become so popular that tt has been
decided to extend th plan to other
states. James 8. Stevens of this city,
who haa been prominent tn the work, has
been designated by th Council of National

Defense to upervte the organi-
sation of choruses tn New England and'New Jersey. - . -

Conv. Conv.
4s lst44s Zd4dald4T4a 4th 46
6.20 98.90 98.00 $.M t.l
tsa 88.84 98 ' 7.98 88.00
.i 88.80 tl.80 $7.84 9i.ee

86.00 98.70 $7.80 97.80 8.00
96.00 98.68 1.80 97.90 $.0U

OfBir SATTJhVDAT VJTT1L P. at.
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California Onions Sold Here Because
the Poor Quality Can Be Purchased
Slightly Below the Superior" Ore-

gon "
Stock.

Front street is about aa loyal in general to
Oregon products as a fox terrier is to a eat. a)
While California makes every effort to support
her own products, and even passes laws which
practically prohibit ?the sale of soma competing
products, most merchants of the local wholesaled for
way actually go oat of taelr way ta patronize the
California producer and thereby discourage the
local grower.

Just now the situation in the onion trade here
Is considered a shame and a disgrace to local
handlers. While there is an excellent qttality crop
ot Oregon onion, the trade here persists in pur-
chasing the Junky offerings from California, while
even Seattle, which never does anything fox Ore or
gon that can possibly be avoided, is actually pur-
chasing

it
onions In .this state because the trade

there ia general la suable to stomach the junk
intra the south.

Not so with the Portland trade. It cries all
the time about encouraging the producer to mar
ket only the best quality, but at the same time it
is willing to purchase the junky quality from
other place, if it can be secured at a nickel or
dime lees than the superior quality home product.
In other words, the trade here is fast running
into the junky order, because it discourages the
good shipper.

Stock List Rises
And Falls With

Quick Movements
New York, Nov. 18. (L N. 8.) Although

nearly all the active issues opened at material
declines, the stock market today did not show
evidence of weakness in any quarter, and rallies
were in order in a number of stocks within a
few minutes. The marine issues, however, were
exceptionally strong from the start, with advancea
followed by a reaction.

The trading element waa active on the bear
side of the steel industrials offering those stock,
at concession,, and was successful in forcing Steel
common down.

The copper stocks generally showed fractional
losses. Mexican Petroleum dropped, bnt quickly
rallied. Southern Pacific was the only active rail-
road issue, and yielded.

The uasettlement Jn the market was followed
by a vigorous demane? for stocks towards the end
o' the first hour, many issues showing pronounced
strength. Marine preferred moved up ever 7
points, with buying' coming from interests said to
be affiliated with those in. control of the com-
pany.

The market waa quiet and very dull during the
afternoon. Steel common held quite steady.

Ranee by Overbeck & Cooke Company, Board
of Trade building:

DESCRIPTION: Open High Low Close
Alaska Gold 4 . 4 3 TAm. Beet Sugar. . 63 H 63 H 63 62
Am. Can, e 46 46 45
Am. Car. Fdy.. e. . 85 Ih 84 H 85
Am. Cotton Oil. e. 41H 41 41 41
Am. Linseed, e . . . . j. . 40
Am. Loco., o. . . . 'ess" 65 64' 65
Am. Smelter, e. . . 87 88 H 87 87
Am. Sugar, c. . . . . 111 111 111 11L
Am. Tel. at Tel . . . 106 H 105 H 104 104
Am. Woolen, c. . . 51 H 51 H 50H 60
Anaconda Mia. Co. 64 H 69 ? 68 68Atchison, c. 95 H 95 H 09 9
Baldwin Loco., e. . 79 80 78 79Bait, as Ohm, e. . . 69 59 68 68
"CWI. DlrCCt. X .... 63 63 61 62Brooklyn It. Transit 43 H 42 4t 41Hnans A superior,. 22 22 22 22Calif. Petroleum, e 22 4. 22 21 21 HCanadian Pacific. . 184 165 163 163Central Leather, e. 61 !4 62 61 61Che. Ohio..... 39H 60 59 69Chi. & Gt. W., c. 9Chi.. M. St. F. . 48 49 '48 49Chino Conner .. .'. 40i 40 40 40Colo. F. i I.. e H I 39 39 89

,Co Products, c. . 49 hi 49 48- - 48
Crucible Steel. 56 66 55 65
Distillera 47 49 47 47
Erie, e 20 20 20 20
General Motors . . . 125 127 125 125
Goodrich Rubber . . 56 56 56 55
Gt. Nor. Ore Lends. 83 H 34 32 33
GL Nor. pfd 101 101 100 100
Greene-Ca- n. 53 03 62 63
Ice Securities ..... 41
Illinois Central 103
Industrial Alcohol . . 100 104 09 103
Inspiration 62 52 62 52
Int. Mer. Marine. . . 27 28 27 28
Int. M. Marine, pfd. 114 117 113 116
Kenneeott Copper .. Sl 38 88 88
Lackawanna Steel .. 72 72 72 72
Lehigh Valley 62 62 62 62
Maxwell Motors, c. . 36 37 36 36
Mex. Petroleum , . . 165 166 162 183
Miami Copper 26 27 26 26
Mid Yale . , . . 48 43 43 43
Missouri F'ac 28 28 27 28
National Lead 61 61 61
Nev. Cons. 20 20 19 19
New Haven 30 39 39 39
N. Y. Central.. . 80 80 80 80
Northern I'ac. 99 99 98 98
Pacific, Mail ' S1HPenn. Kv '49 49 48 48Bay Cons. Oovner. . 24 24 23 23ny. Bteel Bpringa,. 68 66 60neacung, c . , 88 88 88 8K
Rep. I. A 8 c . . , 77 77 76 77Rock Island 28 28 27 27
Shattock 13Studebaker, c "64' '66 64

"

64
Southern Pac. 104 104 102 103
Southern By., e . . , 81 81 S1H $1
'Southern Rr.. nfd 70 70 69 70Swift 129 129 127 127Texas Oil , 186 187 185 185Tobacco Products. . 76 76 78
Union Pac, c 132 182 132 132
H. S. Rubber, o . . 71 71 70 70U. 8. Steel, c 00 101 98 100do nfd 111 111 111 111Utah Cofwjer 84 84 83 83Virginia Chemical, 56
W U. Tel. 92" 92 '91 90WestingKous Kite. 48 43 48 43wtliya Overland . . 28 27 26 26Woolworth 122

Ex. Div. 2 H per cent.

Ifew Tork Bond Market
Furnished by Overbeck

'
Cooke Co.r Board ofTrade building Bid Ask.

Atchison lieneral 4s 86 R9BaL at Ohio Cold 85 8
Bethlehem Steel Ref. 6. . 89 roCentral Pacific 1st 4s 84 85V. B. Q. Col. 4s 95 95 HSt Fan! General 4s.. . 85 87Chicago, N. W. General 4s 81 H 81 HL. 4 N. TJni 4s,...... 88 90New York By. 6 20H 21l'ZS I: H ' 86

87
88
91Union Pacific 1st 4s..... 90 90 H

U. S. Steel 5 9 99
XAT irffte 83 H 87tVnV

I" 8s' 108 H 104ssn 86p'cc-- r " ', 994
Pennv 1st 4i. . - . 94"
Chea. eV Ohio Coav. 6. . . . 89Oregon Snort Line 4 si a 88 H

PACIFIC COAST BAXK STATEMEKT

Portland Bank
Clearings Monday . . . I 7.139.848.41

Year ago 4.948,983.93
Balance Monday 1.555.920.32

xear ago , 1,383,405.40
Seattle Banks

Clearing ................. i 8.792.103.00
Balance ....... , . . ....... 2.103.161.00

8rokaneBank
Clearings ,.,..........$ 1.718.321.00
Balance 541.379.00

Taoem Banks
Clearing $ 1,402.673 00
Balance ........... ... 176.176.00

San rmnaisew Banks
Charing, ............... . .$22,278,344.00

a,ea Anedec Bank
Clearing .................$ 6.064,070.00

XlTerpool Cettea Strong
Liverpool. Nov. 18.-r-- (L S". S.l Cotton fo

tare opened strong today. Spot dull, steady
sale 10OO bates.

TMAMtPORTATtOM

SAM FRANCISOO-LO-a AROILf 8
LOW TATTO

V . Beet CRy aH a. au, Friday, Re. 22
Including Meat, and Berth

THE an) FRAMOI8CO PORTLAND1
. 0, 8. LINES -

Tick eta a Third and Washington
Tttenhene IVeadway 4500. - Broadway get,

A --61 21

Liberty Bonds
If yea mt HBLL year Liberty Bond. 8CI.L to TtB. If yes saa BUT aart

Liberty Boaas. BUT front V. We bay aad tali Liberty
Bead at the market,

Th cloning prices of LIBERTY BONDS on the New Tork Btock Exchange
for the week ending Saturday, November. 18. wer as follows:

Conv.
$Ht latts

Monday. No market.
Tuesday . . $8.91 8J0
Wednesday 88AO
Thursday . . 99.86 7.0
Friday .... . 99.90 6.i0
Saturday . 9.4 $6.40

LIBEKTT LOAX BEFABTSf E3IT

morris Brothers, inc.
Th rrmir Municipal Band Haas Oregon , "

309-31- 1 STARK, BETWEEN STH AND 6TH (GROUND FLOOR)
Telepbene Broadway Ilil EtUbUtktd Over li Ttar$

TD A O"- -

BULLS
.1390 $ 7.00 I

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
"" r

Omaha Hege $17.60
Omaha. Neb.. Nov. 18. (L N. 8.) Hoc

Receipts 6300. steady. Topi 817.50; range.
$16.50 1.7. 50; mixed. $17.15 1 7.30 good
choice. $16.9017.10; rough, $16. 50 16.90;
light, $17.26 17.50; bulk. $17.00 13 17.30.pigs. $15.00 16.60.

tattle Keceipts 12,600, steady. Beeves,
$9.00 18.50; cows and heifers, $4. 79 11.50:stockers and feeders, $3.50 14.00; calves.$7.60 13.50.
.Sheep, Receipt, 9500. steady. Weathers
$9.00 10.60; yearlings, $9.00 11.50; lames,
$10.0015.40; ewes. $7.0009.00.

Kansas City Hog $17.60
Kansa City, Nov. 18. (L N. 8.) Cattle

Receipts, 36.000; strong ta 15o higher-- . Steers.$15.00 016.00; cow, and heifers, $0.00
10.00; stockers and feeders. $7.2512.00;
calves. $8.001V26.

Hogs Receipts, 16,000; steady to 16c op.
Bulk, $17.00 17.50; tops, $17.60; heavies.
$17.25 17.60; Cahta. - IT. eo 17.65; med-
ians, $17.85 17.80.

Sheep Receipts, 5000; 10 25c ' higher.
Wethers, $10.00 10.50; ewes. $9.25 9.75.

Denver Hogs $18.80
Denver, Nov. 18. (U. P.) Cattle Re-

ceipts, 9100; weak. Steer. $8.60 14.00;
cowa and heifers, $6.600.00; stackers aad
feeder. $7.00 11.00; calves, $8.0011.00Hogs Receipts. 900; steady. Tops. $16.80;
hulk. $16.60 16.7:

Sheep Receipts. 40,000; steady to strong.
Lamb. $14.30 15.00; ewea, $8.00 9.00.

Chicago Hoe 818
Chicago. Nov. IS. (L N. 8.) Hog, Re-

ceipts, 51.000; higher. Top, $18; butcher
hogs, heavy, $17.75 18.00; heavy, $16.60
17.35; medium and mixed, $17.75 17.60-light- .

$17.10 17.85; pigs, $13.50 15.0$;
roughs, $16.26 16.40.

Cattle Receipts. 86.000; ateady. Good
choice. $15.73 19.75; medium and common.

.65 15.75; heifer,, $6.78912.50; cows,
$6.50 12.00; canners and cntters, $5.35
6.50; stockers and feeders, $10.00 12.7$;
medium. $7.0O 12.75; veal calves, choice.

Sheep Receipts. 28,000; steady. Choice
prime, 10.00 w io.bo ; medium and good.
$14.29 16.8$; feeder lambs, choice. $18.25 is
14.60; ewea, prime, $9.25(8 9.50; medium to

eattle Hoe $17.78
Seattle. No. 18. L N. S Hogs Re

ceipt 140. steady, mm Hants, $17.50
17.78; medium to choice. $17.29 17.66:
smooth heaviea, $16.2$ 16.75; rongh heavie
aia.ztvit.i: ptgs,ai.zt ie.75.

tattle KeeetBte 491. steady. Best steen.iiieu mearam to coatee, iiuqumii &o
common, to good, $6 08.00; best cows. $8.60

9.50; common to ntediam cows. $5 7.60:
Duiis, o.vvo i.dv; carves, ismiv.Sheep Reeetpts. 2505; steady. Imba.
$14.00 14.75: yearlings. $10.00 10.56:
ewes, e.e coo.

FACTS HO. 17
History records how nearly the bad

state of the roads jeopardized the ar
rival of Blucher in time to clinch mat

ters at Waterloo, the

A whole of a ions day
being necessary for an

4

$50 $100 $200 $300 $500
Obligations of Amerktii Cities

51 - 61 :

Entirely Free From Federal Income Tax
ASK FOB DETAILS CALL Oft THOSE BBOABWAT til, A.$$ '

LUMBERMENS TRUST COMPANY;STEAMSHIPS
Rupert" and "Prince Georze1

UUMBCNM8TNS CAPITai. AN
UlLOINO

imiiiimmiiiii ttttttt
aaaanaasansawwaswnsaassMi

tttattttafatttst ttttttttttttttt
tttiittti ttttttttttttttttttttitfri'

sisniiaiaeisiiitiMieiaisiiiiiiiewiirBitr

tttt itt tit tt ttt tti ttttttttt.

FOR
Victoria, Vancouver, Ocean Falls, Swanson Say,

prince Rupert and Anyox
Leave Seattle, Waah., Kvery Sunday and "Wednesday

i9o eycLOCK midnight
"Prince John" and "Prince Albert"

i Tet Queen Charlotte blaad Point. Leave Vancouver, B. P.. every griday at 11 P. M.
Connecting; at PKIMCE fiUPEKT, B. C, with the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
Through ratea to. Eastern points. Apply via Prince Kupert without extracharge and Include IEALH and BERTH on Steamer.
Portland 0ffleeMA19 BfJalXtSS OFFICE. The Journal. ' Marshall I$7

ll-mile- s" march. The

LIBERTY BONDS
We Buy and Sell Liberty Bonds

Also buy yourrpartly paid bond contracts. Remit-
tance mailed out of town sellers day bonds are
received. '

aituimiiHiwiiiuimuiinuiiiniiiitHif?DAY'S bad state of roads al
most changed the his
tory of the world.

MARCH march of twice 11
miles In a day woul

have been possible if the roads were

Stacks. Besd. Cattaa. Orala, Eta. .'

'
IH-S1- T BejajA Of Trad Balldlag

Overbeck&CookeCoe

i

I I NORTHWESTERN TRUST CO.
--FRINGE TicSuhip
Issued to and from France. Patrons who desire to bring relations
and friends over can secure fulf information, from f . i

Journal Travel and Information Bureau .

, " " DORSEY 8. SMITH. Manager '
The Journal Building. , phonej Martha! 1979

Monday ... 8000 8680 0000 8860 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES ..'SECOND FLOOR WILCOX BLDC . ..

COR. 5IXTH AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, o'rE.

payed ,with

S0O BIULITE
vrABBEX, BKOTHEB8 CO.n

; Jparaal Bidg rortlaai, Qregem

PALACE HOTEL TO ALL EXCHANGES
Hawsers Ck!eate Board at Trad

' CarretpeadeaU al Legs Bryaa
. , Hal; Bsw Terk

Clean, unlet, modem, homelike and eWntown. t, $ 8 6 6 6 6 HII 68 8 118 1 1 III $ 6ItRaUa 78e to 58 OO per Say, 448 Wenalnttea

'I !


